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CLUB SETS DATE 
FOR LUNCHEON

California Federation of Wom 
an's Clubs of'the Marina, Din- 
trict 18, will hold an executive 
hoard meeting on September 7. 
Meeting will take place at the 
Torranee Women's dub, 1422 
Engracia ave.. at 10 a.m. Lunch- 
eon will be served at 12:30 p.m.

Lioness Club
The next meeting will be a 

business meeting to be held at« 
the home of Mrs. Rollin R. 
Smith, 2682 Harbor Sight dr., 
Rolling jiiils, according to Beth 
McTee, publicity chairman.

Reservations mu.st be made 
by September 4, by contacting 
Mi':;. San ford Mullens. v

Women.. •
Club News Society News

NORAAA MATTAUCH, Women's Editor

SENSATIONAL

COLD WAVE 
SPREE!

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
EVERY WAVE REDUCED IN PRICE! 

COME IN TODAY!
NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
P«rma-Car*i P«rma-Tr*ss

. $10

SJSO $g95
R.q. $15

Lanolin 
Reg. $20

You'll B« Pf*o>ontfy Surprised 
To Find Whof a D/ff«r*ne« 

Mok*s

BUDGET COLD WAVE —
Profasiioruil 
Shampoo 
Contour Shaping! 
Cr«m« Rinsel 
Individual Styling!

Special reduced prices on

HELENE CURTIS 
RAYETTE 

GABRIELEEN 
DUART

*******•*•***•*• + *. \%

OPEN DAY & NITE , fi
The

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1115 Sartori. Torranct 

FA. 8-9930
(Naxt Door to Mod* 'O Day)

This Ad For 
Special Prlzea!

Yolanda Goldsmith
Renee's, located on El Prado, near Cravens, ii featuring thi* 
three piece ensemble. It is styled to fit perfectly and it be 
ing s/hown with the new-knit coat sweater. Presi Photo.

how length sleeves. Comes also 
In a V-ribbed neckline with push 
up sleeves. Sizes run from 7-15. 

The sleek, slim Capris are 
made of pure Botany wool flan 
nel. Back /ipped, tapered ankles 
and stltohed pleated /ronts. 
Sl/es: 1-15 junior.

Comes in color hues tuned to 
fall Autumn Leaf Green, Wood 
en Chestnut Brown and in deep, 
misty Royal Blue.

If you have any fashion 
problem* or If you would like 
to know where to find certain 
style* thai you are looking 
for, rail or write to ttie Tor- 
ranee Press, 1406 C'ravens 
ave., FA. 8-234ft, attention 
Norma IMattauch, women's 
editor.)

Hdlfowe'en 
Par// Planned 
By JayCeftes

JayCettes of Torranee held 
their monthly meeting at the 
Chamber of Commerce building 
with Mrs. Charles Herren, presi 
dent of the group, presiding.

Future fall plans were made 
with their annual Halloweert 
dance slated and chairman Mrs. 
Bob Waters arranging the af 
fair. Her committee includes 
Mrnes. Jack Cloward. Paul 
Wells, Bob .Johnston and Mar 
garet Newsome.

Other important events at the 
meeting included the following 
women volunteering for chair-

By NORMA MATTAUCH

TOP GRADES ALL 
THE WAY WITH

SHOES
R«d Goot* Shoet. again «r« «t the 
h«ad of the clatt. They're good fitting, 
long wearing and comfortable. They're 
•hoee built for the kind of action your 
child enjoys.

BOYS I GIRLS I
Have YOU entered our Sensational 
Red Goose "Bike" Contest ? 

7 PRIZES IN ALL 
1st Prize; Deluxe Columbia Bicycle 
2nd Prize: General Eleetria Clock

Radio
3rd Prize: Flash Camera 
4th Prize: Road King Wagon 
5th Prize: Fishing Kit 
Rth Prize: Roy Rogers Wrist Watch 
7th Prize: Croquet Set

RULES OF CONTEST
1. fach contestant must come to our 

store and officially register for the 
contest. 100 Free Votes given for reg 
istering.

2. The boy or girl with th» greatest num 
ber of votes at the end of the contest 
is the winner.

3. One vote is given for each penny spent 
on new shoes in our store. Votes may 
be cast by the contestant, or by friend 
or relative who buys shoe*. Votes once 
east may not be transferred to an 
other contestant.

4. We will give 10 votes for each pair of 
worn shoes tied together and brought 
into Ojjr store on Mondays during the 
contest. Entrant is limited to a 100 
pairs of shoes per Monday. (Worn 
shoes to be donated to Charity.)

5. Every Tuesday is Adult Registration 
Day, in which we give 26 free votes to 
each adult wfto comes in and votes 
for his favorite contestant. No pur 
chase is necessary to got these free 
votes.

0. Thursdays arc doublo vote days, arjd 
with each purchase double votes are 
given.

7. Watch for contestant standings posted 
regularly in our store window.

8. In case of a tie. duplicate prizes will be 
awarded.

BULKY KNIT SWEATER 
TOPS ALL FOR FALL

So important'and so new—so unmistakably Italian— 
the Continental look! Sweaters of all types and shapes 

to form that new mold. Flat knit and smooth or bulky 
ftiffy—-are the two major imported looks in fall
————.—..............,.....—•-—•--» H WPa tors.

The novelty sweater with dis 
tinctive styling detail has never 
been so well designed. Men's 
wear influence is seen In sports 
shirt collars, cahle at itching, V- 
neo.ked cardigans, turtle, mock 
turtle and crew necklines are 
prominent.

And because you choose your 
sweaters as carefully as you 
choose your cosmetics, you want 
people to remember how won 
derful you looked, not simply 
what you wore. You choose a 
sweater for many reasons 
shape, striking in Its simplicity 
and /it, so good It improves your 
figure.

Choose one that can be worn 
with your sheath or fashion- 
full skirts. And by all means 
choose one that will /it your 
play togs.

I nhose one from Renee. Io 
cated on Kl Prado ave., using Hie 
bulky sweater in a three-piece 
enspmble shaped and dyed to 
match by our own Junior Miss 
of California. This whape Is 
known as being 'simple* but ae 
tually, It's a matter of perfectly 
placed lines.

It can he worn for playtime, 
or .just relaxing evenings by the 
fireside.

The ever becoming popular 
bulky sweater, comes with a 
turtle neck, cardigan In style 
with roll or push up sleeves 
Si/.es: small, medium and large

The Jersey blouse comes witih 
stove pipe neck, bow tie and el

No Increaa*
In

RED 
GOOSE

Shoa Pricaa

FREE ANIMAL
SHOW KIT with
avary Rad Oooia

pureh«s«l

FREE rinfli for 
•v«ryon«t

TORRANCE BOOTERY
SHOP IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

1333 EL PRADO AVE. <N"^X.r'' TORRANCE
SHOP 'TILL. NINE FRIDAY NIGHT*

Wa apacialiia in halplng
woman look thair m«at

attraetiva aalvaa.
———— SPECIAL ————

Men., Tuca., Wad. 
With this Ad

COLD WAVE
$18.50 
VAJUC 
ONLY

MARYETTA'S
HAIR STYLING

1622 W. Anaheim St. 
1 Block Caat of Waatarn

Acrota from 
Harbor City Nurtary

DA. 6-4144

sale.
back-to-achool nylon lingerie

F»H fashions caN for a versatile wardrobe of lingerie 
... like the ones we show! Borh are fashioned from 
cloud soft nylon tricot th«< goes far beyond the call 

of bem»*y ro give no-iro/i care. The slip has .sheer 
nylon tucking and Ute on ehe bodice and flownce; }2-40. 

The d»m pcrtKow h»5 * flounce of angel lace with 
Inwrx thread. Small, medium and large si/rs.

mOD€ O DflV
Corner of Pest & Scrtori Downtown Torronct

m*nship«t Mm. Bill Lyoiu . !nlv>r 13 at thp Wayfarer's
civic improvement; sub-chair 
men are Mmes. Margrfret New- 
some, Keith Pischel, John Man- 
Ran; Paul Wells, hospitality 
chairman; co-chairman, Mar 
garet Newsome; Mary Klinger, 
decorations chairman; Mike 
Goettsch, way.*; and means; sub- 
chairman. Boh Johnston; hos 
pital chairman. Leonard Rad- 
ford, co-chairma,n, Floyd Fas- 
sum.

Next board meeting has been 
set for September 11 at Mrs. 
Keith Pischel's home, 24105 
Huber avenue, with the next 
general meeting slated for Sep-

Inn for dinner at 7:30 p.m.

RAMPLEY JEWELERS
16701 HAWTHORNI •LVD.

Lawndale. California

Ivy League Shirt 
in luxurious 
broadcloth

298

button-dotvn cottar! 
button-back! 

center back-pleat*

, Ship'n Shore adds fhe fresh touch of shot-tie iofl-«p skumi<» 
the beautiful shirt that's getttmg the big rmW I ,mwry-fii>r 
combed cotton broadcloth... wash-woodedari winfe. {NMtai^ 
tangy tones,.. sizes 28 to 38. 
Other new styles. . plaids, stripes, r/wdt.V

  Use Our Convenient Layaway 
Plan and Budget Account

OPEN FRIDAY NITES

1274 SARTORI AVENUE FA. 8-3342

Oxtv   fW«f vlchvc rtovw 
Short St.rmk* power « 
of V-8 or Si*

Ford Trucks prove their dependability
on the biggest construction job since the Panama Canal!

l>iot in 42 yew* hue th* workd wen jwch a 
maming of construction mon atxi machine*. 
They're Hearing the way io t.b* h**rt of R 
continent  in the mighty St. Lawrence 
Power and Seaway project.

The going's rugged and the completion 
date allows no delay. That'a why you ftnd 
dependable Ford truck* everywhere.

How thoiw Ford* ran take it! It's a proven 
fact Ford truck* outlaat ev*ry other leading 
make! And their day-in, day-o«t depend- 
ability i> a major reai*on why fnrd tr**Jt* 
tout lt*t. It also mean* more work output.

Ford's fin* coat M low. The RAM and oil 
economy of modern Short Stroke engine* 
keep* rwrmtwtf coat* low. And VonBrw-hred 
Ford trucks brin* top dollar on rewale. To 
g<et low**r t.rnck emts an aro*md, take a tip 
from America's hijg<e*t t.rnck twera  fch* 
men who know truck contji hewt.

THt BIO FLIITS BUY MOHI FOM> TRUCKS 
THAN ANY OTHW MAKI

wnrking Nt Mw ln»i 
hunt* niaol nijht *r>H day without Utup. Thw 
BTO .low rtffpm it choir* of two Torqw King V-S'ii 
- 200 Mxt 212 hor»««po«'«'«'- Tow»»r Storing and 

. GVW 46,OOO Ib.

Ford Trucks cost less — last longer
ri*i>ii  * «  M M.M2.J&1 tHKfct. Nta IMutMMM «pw* p*tv« f <*d tnrks I»M tonf«.

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
lh»U » *« »

PHONE FA. 8-5014 YOUR FORD DEALER 1420 CABRILLO AVE. 
—————————————— Grtot TV, F«rd Thtatrt, KRCA (4) That*., 9:30 P.M. ————————————— •


